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CHAIRMAN (Interpretation):The meetingis calledtoorder.

I ask Mr. fuchthe first delegate oflegate of New Zealand tostartthediscussion. THE MT. HOM.WARTERRASH(NewZealand):Mr.CHAIRMAN I
again wish to thankyou inperticular and the Heads of the

delegations for their courtest in givingme the opportunity to

state the pagethat we hae to submit to the Committeefor

consideration.It fitninverywell,Mr. Chairman, with the

diserssionthat we hudthis morninglecausethe omphasis that I

desira to givethis afternoon isthe objective and purpose of

the Charter.Thatis,in, asI see it, tobring improved livings

standarsthroushont the world,and more particularly in those

couirins that are called underdeveloped and in particular some of

theEasterncountries.

In lookingat that standard, or rather that objective and

purpose, I come next to the fectthatthe only way that we can

satisdy or reachthat objective is through the meterial and

human resourcesthat thereare intheworld. There is nothing

elseto work onckopt human and meterial recsources. I thinkthat

is the first thing that wehae to take account ofwhen we are

goingtowardsour objective. Following that there comes the

demand for comothingthat isavailablefromthese rosources, and the

there comesempliymen. Youcannot, as I see it (and that is the

way I hadit down this morning,and theway I would like to

emphasise thisafternoon), haveproduction until there has been
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employment.Itis resourcesto work on,it isthenemployment,

it is then production.Then again you exercise a little of

yourjudgemenin determining your employment by the effective

demand. Following on production youcome to exchange and

covered, you have tto go, as I see it, along a much wiserway

thenwe have previouslytravelled,andthat is not only production.

raisetthestandard in the present da would, we mustincrease

availabilityof the things desirableto build the livingstandard.
Then you have to have wisedistribution. If youdo not

have wisedistribution,youtendto destroyyoureffective

Thenyou haveto have wise distribution.Ifyou do not

demand,-andoftheproductionthtatyou hadin '29, '31 and'32,

Even thtough I a??????wish an improved standard, I go from

resourcesto employment to production to trade and exchange-

which again is demand-andhten to wisedisttribution,andthat

inevitably leadsto improvedliving standards.Itis not

enoughto produce the commodity.Itismuchmoreimperativethat we should see that the people tha tneed it get the commodity. If the effective demands is in thewrongplace,yourproductionwillcauseyoutroubleratherthan be of help and that covers
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the basis onwhichI wantto make acasethatI thinkis valuble

and helpul.We had originallythought,Mr. Chairman, to amend

Articles three and four,and we haveignored that altogether.mentioned;we want maximumuse of resources, maximumemployment.
and maximumlivingstandardseverywhere.Now this is the

object of gettingdeentdoesnt living,standardwhich is the purpose

of thisCharter. The importantneed,therefore, is to see that

the Charter enables the objective to bebroughright to the head,

and is not restricted.in anyway by procopation with barriers

to trade. But there are points that are not provided for hero

and that was whatI wanted to emplosisefor the moment.

The objective is agreed upon,thereads maybedifferent,

This Charter, withsomequalification, appearsto me to provide

for the fre enterprise road and only with qualificationforany

other road. Ithas one or two chapters orarticlesrelativeto

Statetrading,butmainly itis a matterof free enterprise, mainly

one of freeplayofordinarymarkeforces. Then there are some

qualifying factotrs about state trading,butthere is not anything

worthwhile in the Charter with regardto somethnig inbetween

those two. Thatletsfree enterprise have its playtothe maximum

insideacountry.Each countryis responsibble for maximum trade
andmaximum/
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production andmaximum export (not the porsols in it - the

country or theGovernment) and the responsitilly concerns

all thepeopleintheir own countrytotheseresources

in the bestway.AsIsee it, each countrybydecentplanning
andregulations,can, I think, makean effcetivecontribution

towards maximising productionand liftingliving standars.

That isnot provided for in the Charter at prosent -not

actuallyprovided for -but therearesoms qualifications aboutState trading.

I thinkthere is a statein which privae enterprisein the

and inwhich theState, knowing betterthanprivateenterprise,

and notentirelyleaving it to maketforcesor ordinarydemand,

and knowing what is most required, determines whatis to come in

andgoout. Iwill qualify that in afewmoments because I

knowthe cruel dangers andhardships that came to the world

because ofwhat iscalled quantitativerestrictions.

Thetest of merit,asI see it,is whetherin every country

available resources needed anywherein the world are being as

rapidly and fully developed andused aspossible,and the

production notdomestically required andconsumed, exported;

and alltheproceeds from the exports spent increainga demand

in othercountries, or inloands to otther countries. Thatmeans

that there isnoproduciton factor lying idle thatcould be used

to expand productionand makethe production available to the
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people whoneed it.

Ifthe Charter does not enable all thesethese systems to

operate then it isnot effecive.Firstly, there isfree play

ofenterprise and marketforces; secondly, thereisthe State

doing tthe job entirely (thereismorequalifyingprovision in the

Charter for that); thirdly,there is the Stae acceptingthe

responsibiliy and then private enterprisegetting onto the job

in its own country.Ifitdoes not hte State must get on to the

job, and theState's responsibilityisto seethat the jobis really

done . Mycontention is asimpleone.I think that whilst we have

wha is calledsovereigntyover alittle area of landin the

Southern Pacific of 104,000sq. miles, and there are other

representaives hereofgovernments exercising sovereignty over

certain areas of the world, we hold thatsovereignty in trust.

I do not want to be toomuchin he air withregardttothis, but

the land belonges toallthepeople oftheworld andwe exercise

sovereignty ever given areasandwith the responsibility for

utilizing the resourcesof those areas sothat all can havea

decent world standard ofliving. If wedo not dohatt,then we

have gotwar coming,we certain asanything,insidea decade, or a

generation, or perhapshalf acentury. I thereforeaffirm that

the land or resourcesof a given area over which we as a government

(and other governments) excercise sovereigntyareapossession notentirely oftheir own people.

Theyhavearesponsibility tousetheseresourcesforthebenefitof thewhole of the people.No
one, I think, even in thisandiencewouldorgud thatif one given
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ingrientof an asential to life happoned to be in the

soverdnaree ofoen couing,thathastheright to

hold rerostof the world toruncil .that cannot last in

equity whether itle is internutionallycaodiroaoroticrwise.

The positionareconfinedunderthesovereignitiesof a few people, who imagine
that, because theyhappen to haveconfined in these areas

resourcesin the around, in thewater and in the air,they,

and they aone, are to beentitled to all the good thingsthat

come out of theirparticular area.

It could not besustained, Mr. Chairman, withregardto

the area that I happento represent here. Wehave 10 million

people;we have 104,000square miles. Itis alarger area

than Great Briitain. Outside the mineral andironand coal

resources of Britain, itismoreproductive than Britain, and

to imagine that10 million people could say "this isoursto

do with as wewill" is all wrong. We have, Irepeat, a

responsibility without interfering withourownliving stand-

ards, to use thoseresourcesto givesome ofthebenefitsfrom

them toother countries.

I use sometimesinpolitical addresses(andthis is not

political, Mr.Chairman)one illustration that comesfromthe

United Nations regurespublished a shoritimeago.Thatis,

that wein ourlittlecountry live on the average for68years.

In one othercountry they live for 27 years only. There is

not another countrywherepeopleontheaverage liveaslong

as we live. That againputsa responsibility on us to help

to lift that 27years - otherwise our 68is menaced.
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unatitative regulations. There is a differencebetween
unantitative regulation and quantitative restriction. There may

e restriction of commoditiescoming in, with actualexpansionin

be volume admitted. Itis doubtfulwhether the Charter does

after adequatelyin its Mr.provision for all those there

pproaches which Imentioned earlier; that is, free enterprise,
bate enterprise,andregulation. The first one is fully covered,

vo partly, but there, no! It catersadequately for freeenter-
prise; it gives equal access tomarkets in Chapter 1, andMFN
'eatement in 10. Then Article 15 says that you must have MFN

catment extendedinto your owncountry. It may be to right or it

y be wrong; but then there is thegeneraleffect of Chapters y

dVI. The Charter caters approximately adequately for the

untry withacomplets monopolyof trade. I heard of a suggestion

take Article 33 out, but unless it isput comewhere elseIthink

wouldbe entirelywrong, because my readingor 55 was that it was

r the purpose of enabling the Soviet Union or other countriesthat
1a State monopoly to come inwhetherthey acttually decide tocome

ornot.
I think we ought togive inthisChartertheopportunityand

right to comeinto he InternationalTradeOrganisation. We felt

it there should be this right for everyone, butI believe thatit
is not cater adequately for aGovernment-regulatedeconomylike
own, becaue it forces us into the free market frameworksubject
non-enforceable conditions.

On 3 and4 we hadan enjoyableand enlightening discussing this
ning. I think thatfullemployment and effective demandshould
be tremendously helpful, but we are in a difficult situation.
cannot deermine whethera country is giving all
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actually determine it, itis something that has to beconjectured.

- i.e.,thatworkWewouldbewaiting to acceptthedicisionof my outsideeverybodyinourcountrymustbeemployedwehappytosay,iftheyarenotemployeditisworthourwhile,allthetime,tomaysurethey.are employed, am I am not talking about the U.S. Approach to it-for is not the objective. It must be to produce the committee that Article to a thatare objectiveis
livingstandards. We cannot achieve full employmentunless we

orilybecoveredbythe Americanapproach o the Charter,

are not going togettheirmoney back from werseasinvestmentsGovernment. That Commiment has to carry but the purpose of productive economy.
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Our work is closely regulated, and I do not want a ruletoapplytoourowncountryohly.I will give the text of
what I purpose tomove at a later date, andhavearranged for

it to be distributed, so thatI canexplain it beter. In

general his Charter cannotbeeffectiveif youwritein chapters

forevery individual country. You have got to write Chapters or

Articles that under like conditions canapplyin allthecountries

tha weough to provide for. We affirm, however, that our

xpansionofproduction,than doesthe play of free markets.

Iknow somethingaboutthe political ambitions or workers, andthers,andItellthemthesameassome others tell them: You
cannot have real full employmentunless you produce, and you have

produce whatisnecessary,improveyourlivingstandards.
Utilisationofproductiveresources in New Zealand is

nd difficulties,but despite these our price level has onlygone

p 14 cent. since 1939; and there is not acountry inthe

orld thatcan claim anythingevenapproximate to that. The
meri cans cannot control an ecnomy for150 million people, like

can for 10 millions; andthen we have tremendous advantage

that ours are an homogeneous free people. They are, of course,

unique in that, there are otherslike them.
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buttorfor exportthanother counirythe world. We have

a graterper ospite. trade outside ourowncoujntry thanany

country in the world; nerly twise on moun as thenort.

Ours in figuresk, I think is 10.6 and the nextis

We onsure that ourprimary produces getthe cost of their

producing commeditions they sell That has lifted our produiction.

to its maxi8mum rate, and has kept is at this limit.

Wenow have in handforthemantproducrs,I think, about

Frances or Dollars - and

about £8,000 or £9,00,000 inhand for the dairy producers.

We havesold theproductsat a higher pricethan is paid the

producersfor producing them,and we setthe money aside in farm

Stabilisation accounts. Theytbelong to the industries -the

Government sellsthe productinpritain oranother counry - and

having soldthe product, the money goes to theindustry. The

schemetherefore,isreallyunderthe control of theproducers

in that particularfield.

Thuswe have a complete and beneficial control offoreign

trade,and thatis why we consider we oughttohave the right to
continue that we aredoing, and why other countriesin like

conditions ought to have thatright also.

E/PC/T/EC/PV.2/4
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Perhapswe are clllghtlydifferehtin that theperecntageofcaports

toproduction amounis to aloe80% incarticle flshe orour produc-tion:inthecaseoftheparticular commodity, is sent over-
is where the regulation in the main comes in.There are only

two elements in it:

1. Everythingexported that is sold everseas results in the

procedsgoing into the reserve Bank of the Government.

2. No thing comes into the country underlicence, and

we have notat anytime, up tothelimitof themoney that we

we can only succeed in providing full employment,full production
and full exportsandfullimports inthecircumstancesofa hyper

demand (I do notknow whether I likethat word "hyper" - "super"

if youlike) while this system endures.What wemean bythat

is that the monies that are in the hands of the people who can

demandgoods aregenerally inexcess of theproduction- nomatter

how minebeis this excess. That emables an effective demand

tobe continually maintained,andwe areunder the sparetoproduce

all the time,not only forourown use inside but also for sending

wedonot want to see inside a Charter thatwe think is

valuable (andI think itisimporativethat itshould

into being ifwe are going toavoid the diffuculties of the post),

that ourcounoey is anatihemaand ought notto be practised.
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There are cerition elemarts makeingformaximination of production

in both thefreemarketand statesystems. You find

that in our State rerulatory alsothat there is a major contri

bution that can be make is theCharter is amended as I suggest.

It cannot,however, be madeunlesstheCharter is amended.

Thereare several Articles we couldworkit under. We think

Article25istooswepinginitscontemnation ofquantitative

restrictions.Article 20, we think,is inadequate. We do

howeversay to some of the people whohavebeen working onthis

Charter thatweappreciatethe thoughttheyhavegiven to

countries like oursindrafting the Charter, particularly from th

wide aspect ofbalance-of-payments;butneverthelesswe think it

is still inadequate.Also, we think Article 13, which provides

for the economicdevelopmentof smallercountries, is inadequate,

I havecometimesthoughtofit inanother way. TheCharter

provides for two barriersor two methods ingeneral, forachievin

theproductionor assistances thatis required: tariffs and

subsidies. Ido not thinkthey are enough.Ithink wehave go

to find afurtherleg,thatis, regulation.Tariffs areneither

affective nor helpfulin the developed or under-developed or

partially developed countries. They cannot afford a tariff high

enough tostopthe commoditycoming in, because their people

couldnotafford to pay the prices. Theyhave not the revenue

in some of the countries that I knew - their people have not the

income toenable it tobetaken awayfrom them by taxation- so

that they can subsidesonesingle or two or three different
products. Icannotsee that it can beeffectively done

by either subsidies ortariffs. I can see
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them beth beingpartalangciseto tjhe sesired andbut net

complete agenels,and I thereferethink that wider provision

along thelines Inot should be made.

If it is with yearwill, Mr. Chairman,it would behelpful,

ifI have the privilege of referringto the copyoftheAmendment

to Article 33 which Ihave circulated independently and whichwe

will laterformally
I think, if all the Delegateswouldlookat theclause which I

objective and therefore likely togivegood results. By buying

important thing that anycountrycan dotowards worldplentyand

maximum rade,and incidentallymorethanthe Charterdirects

importantthingthat any countrycandotowards world plenty and

maximumtrade,and incidentally more thantheCharterdirects

Members todo.We take provision to consult the Organisation,

that any actionor curs is not in the spirit of the Charter and

accordingto the agreement that we have made.Paragraph 1of

Article 33 providesfora state trading monopolyorsubstantial

monopolyto have certainfacilitiesinside the Organisation.

We havemade oneamendment. Ifthe Delegates will look at our

amendedArticle 33, they will see thatthe words "Foreign trade"

areused inplaceof "import trade". We think it should be

"Foreigntrade", because it covers both importsandexports.

into the Charter, and whatwe will submitbyway of amendment.

that is, the stateregulationofforeign tradeand

and putsa lot of responsibilities on the countrythatdecides to

followthatread. Here isthe wordings.

"Anymember who though notestablishing or maintaining a
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complete control of its foreing trade,shallpromotethe

expnsionof is foreign tradewith other Members in consonance

with the purposeof thisCharter."

That impols themall themoreto keep to the purposesof the

Charter rightthrough, andto this and the Member,whichever

country is concerned,undertakesto makeavailable, in any given

repayment and service charges, and forother external charges or

outlay, thewholeoftheproceeds fromitsvisible andinvisible

exportsin excessofthe amountof itsmonetary reserve datermined

to be reasonable. Mr. Chairman, we,at themoment, are not

Members of theInternational Monetary Fund. Were we members, I,

as theMinisterofFinance, would bewilling,to let the Inter-

national Monetary Fundfix thereserve thatwe oughtto have,

havingregardto theamount of tradethat we do.

Shall weassumethatwe have an export trade of

£100,000,000 a year, and we have some debtcommitments. We might

require to have£50,000,000inreserve, butwe would bewilling

to determine, inconsultation with the Organisation, what is a

reasonable sum for reserve. And that means every one of us does

this - it does not means NewZealand only. I am trying to make

it a general rule. Then,having fixed our reserves, havingfixed

the period,weaccept the obligation todiscuss them with the

Organisation. Somebody to whom we mentionedthis matter said:

"Oh, you are bound to do it in ten or twenty or forty years.
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that I had in mind was one year.Itmaybe better tohave two

or three yearsaperiod.But the period Ihad in mind was

one year. Now, how could thatbe done? I canonly sayby the

way we doitourselves.Wehave theestimates of exportincomes

up to1949, because we havesolda lotof ourproducts in advance

already.At thebeginningof theyearwe estimateourtotal

that are due for debtrepaymentsordebtservicesand allthe
other charges,remittances, dividendsandeverythingelse in

other countries. Assuming that accounts for 240 millions of

millions. We set asideroughly£10millions of that £60 million.

and then issue licences - say importlicencestoordinary

merchants - for£50 millions: and the £10 millionsis then

kept in reserve for extraordinary imports that might be required

ingreater quantities at any time. Up to the present, when we

havebeendoing thatwe havediscriminatedagainstcertain

countries, thatis,wehave discriminationin vour ofcertain

countries. Some of the countries have felt that they were not being

from this country you must,youcannot get a licence togetit

from anyothercountry. Nowwe would be willingtoundertake

that there should be no discrimination in the issue of the

licences.That means to saythat, presuming weissuelicences
up tosixty millionpounds worth of goods andone millionpounds

the licences for the million pounds would have the right to

import from India, Belgium, the United Statesorthe United

Kingdom, orany other source as envisaged by this Charter.
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that is to have due regard totheinterests of other members
(we already agrced trant wowould od that). Than wecomeiin

with the otherserelara who maybebe injured byour

systen and we say thatany member Teeling thatitisinany way

being dilltreated orill effectedby thepracticeofa country

Organization then askethe country concenedtoexplain why

it is doing itand determixt cond whetisrightor wrong.

I do not inkow thereis anyingorting It is

inside theCharterprinplece Ihave roadabout themfor

some time now, and they haeonly gradually come up to the

standards of theCharter as wehaveittoday. I donot know

that there isinsideprinciples that couldnot

be fitted into that. What would happen ttothisif it isagreed

to? A lot ofdebats on, Ishouldsay,half a dosen Articles

would overboardand not benecessary.There isArticle4;

then theywill "bepreporly dealingwithsituations arisingin

themain from weakness in free market of substantially free-

marketeconomics and trading relations". They could all be

left out as far as a countryof this typeis concerned because

it must liveup to its undertakings, that is,to goto the

exports overand above ourinvisible commitments, and we

our countryto thisvalue".
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thank you and themforthe courtesyshown to me in allowing me

to make this speech because I have toleavetomorrow night for

my country. I do hope that careful consideration will be given

to this proposaland that I will have some opportunity before I

leave ofhearing what the other Delegates have to saywith

regard to it.

As mentionedbefore, the formalamendmentwill now be

morningconcerningthe basic objectiveof the Organisation and

whatI have said today,New Zealand would ask thatArticles 4,

13, 25and26 be considered in the light of our amendmentto

Article 33.
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CHAIRMAN(Intorprotution): I want thank formr.much

for his very good speed and I believe thatthe fect that you

approved of it soloudly ius a sign that the wholemeeting has

boon verymuch interestedin it.

Itseems difficult,however,to open adiscussionnow

on the amendmentssuggested byMr. Nash.Thequestions he

raises in his textare deligate questions and, furthermore,

they have not yet been translated into French. It seems,

therefore, that, although I would like to givehim satisfaction,

It is impossible to start adiscussionnow, whilst he ishere,

of his rather elaborate text. However, ifcertain Delegations

would like toget into touch directly withMr.Nash,andsubmit to

certain observation onhistext,I believe it would be an

excellent idea:It would certainly facilitate the discussions

on Article33 when we cometo themat laterstage.

Wewillnow continue the discussion onArticle 3. We had
arrivedat the secondpar or this Article, the firstsentence

of which reaus as follows:"Membersagreethat,while the

achievement and maintenance of effectivedemand andemployment

must depend primarily on domesticmeasures," and so forth.

thefirst part of thissentenceis theonewe are now going to

discuss.

Wehave threeamendmentsonthistext.The first amend-

ment is one byCute, which says -it ison page3 ofthe document

you havebefore you- "Members agree that while the achievement

andmaintenanceof[effective demans] high and stableproduction

and usuful cmplotyment onortuities baseduron alarse and

gowing domand mushlepond primerily ondomesticmeasures.
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whilethe achievement andmaintenanceofhighandsteadily

risinglevels of affecetive demand, "andsoforth; and then a

third amendment, by the Delegation of the United States,which

is moreor less similar to the Cuban suggestion. Itsays:

"Members agreethat,while the achievement and maintenance

ofhighstable production,usefulemploymentopportunities,

andlarge and growingdowmn must dopend primirilyon

domesticmucurs

I now open thediscussiononthesevariousamendments

to the firstparofParagraph 2 of Article 3. If any Delegation,

other than the authers ofthe amendments, wishes to express its

views, Ishallbe gladto authorise them to speak. If the

Delegations so desire,they canalsosubmitto theSub-Committee

anytext they wish tohave commant byit.
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Sub-Committee. Foverer, ifdalegation specfullyinssts

nowthat the ows or the other polintbebediscussed, I will

be very happpy to allow them io charces ther viows.

thercfore be tr4eatmeee to this Sub-commitytee.

A little further in thetextthere is themetionof
International action.In this respect we havea coupleofAmendments. Cuba has sent in an amendment which specifies what

kind of internationalactionbemeantand defines this action

by sayingthattheinternational actionshould be the as

stipulation in the Charter. It therefore introducesa new idea

-acomplementto theinternational action. Ontheotherhand

there is asuggestion by theDelegationof the Netherlands,which

substanti interests areaffected.X is this is

perhapsthe bestwayto empress thisidea, andif it wouldnot

be better tosay Members whose essential interestsare affected

but the generalidea of the Dateh Amendment isthelimit the scope

of theinternational action.

And then we haveaUnited States Amendmentwhich is

I would suggest, everybody agrees, to sendthese
Amendments to the Sub-Committee examination.

Mr. (China): I support the Amendment of the Netherlandsdelegations.

Mr.ROYER (France): Mr. Chairman, you said awhile agothat
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theAmendmentcubmittedby the United Stantesdelegatewas puraly

anAmendment ling, We didnotunderstandthat

exactly, as you tohave understoodit,and wewouldlike

to know whatisexactly meantbytheinternational actionto

meaning ofthreewo

I would appreciate if the representativeof theUnitted

States wouldspecifyhis point littlefurther.

Then,as re the of theDelegate ofHolland,

wedonotunderstandthat his suggestion reallywantsto limit

internationalaction As wecanunderstand it,it wants to

prevent all countries,even these thathave nopartcular

interest inthe question,from taking action. Ithink this

limitation has to be takencareof, but we do not think that
internationalaction as such would be limited inany wayby

this Amendment;butwe would like to have some precision on

that point.

Mr. WI (UnitedStates):In ourdiscussionof the text

of theCharter the questionwasraised whether it might be the

intentionor the effect of thepresent wording of this paragraph,

byindirection, at least, toamend or changethe powersor

authority of the UnitedNations or theEconomicand Social Council.

Clearly that was not our intention, and it was the purpose of

this wording toclarify thatpoint. I think perhaps some other

wording mightaccomplish that purpose equallywell, butcertainly

it was not theintentionoftheDraftersoftheCharter to

attemptin any way toalterthe basic instrument of the United

Nations withrespectto the authority of the Economic andSocial

Council.
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Mr. WILSON (United Kingdom) : While agreeingthat this

shouldgo to the Sub-Committee for furtherconsideration, we

hope that nothingwillbedone inany wayto limit the procedure

which is now set out in Article 32.

I thinktheNetherlands Amendmentas it isatpresent

drafteddoesappear tolimit that action, and Iam notquite

happy about theUnitedStatesAmendment. I am well understand

the sameresult; butif the wordswere left in as hehastthem,

I thinkonemight readinto itevensuchathingasapower of

veto. It says, internationalaction tobe agreedupon, andit

may at thesametime beopenitsomeone to say they do not

agree. Iknow Mr. Wilcox has now that inmind,andI should

hope we can give effect to whateverwas intended with perhaps

a simplerform of words. I donot seemyself there is this

danger of attempting to dictate the powers of the Economic and

Social Council, even as they stand in thetext at proseed;

but perhapstheSub-Committeecould bear in mind Mr. Wilcox's

point and at thesame time ensurethere is no attemptmade to

limit thepowers that we want to putintothis Clause.
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heauthorityoftheEconomicandSocialCouncil. Weshouldnot

duced inany waybyan amendment brought in here. We wouldnot

ike to see the authority of the Economic and SocialCouncil in

ais employment field limited by amendment brought in here. We

knowise would like to havethe Subcommitteekeepthatin mindwhen

oy come to consider thisamendment.

Dr. P.S. LOKANATHAN(India): Mr. Chairman, Ishould like to

do not think that theamendment really translate theideabehind

isparagraph. It willbe recalled hat in the London Report

thereisa definite paragraph intheReportonpage5. You will see

e sort of action which iscontemplated byinternationa agencies,

dcertainlysuch methods of actiongo outside the Charter.

are narrowing the scope. You willsee, if youturn toPAge 5

theLondon Report, paragraph 2of section G, that the sort of

ion contemplated hereis :"Isadditiontoaconsideration of the

feots onemployment and production of aloweringof barriers to

ade, suchstudies mightwellcoversuch measures as the synehron -

ation of credit policies so asto case terms ofborrowing overa

do area in times of general de ionary pressure,arrangements

promote stability in theincomes,andso in thebuying power, of

ducers of primaryproducts,the timingof expenditure on

E/PC/T/EC/PV.2/6
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international capitalprojects and the of a flow of

capitalin periods orworld deflationaryprosedure totheme

countries whosebalance of payments needstemperary support in

order to enable them tomaintain theirdomestic policies forfull

and productiveemployment". Therefore,it isobviousthatwhat
wascontemplated underthisparagraphwas tionwhichis

certainly a little onside the Charter, andtherefore to say that

it should be as stipulstedintheCharacter is notputtingheidea

properly. I alsohave another observation to makeonanother
amendment. Ido notbelieve that thelanguages itselfisvery

I think the point of thisparagraphistocarry international

actionforward andpromoteemploymentin allcountries. There is
no limitation here. That is to say, theideais to have recourse

to action whichwould promote employment in all countries,and

ifyou narrow thescopeto include action only formemberswhose

substantial interestedare Idonotthinkwe are

translatingtheidea properly. Apartfrom that,iftheobject,

on the other hand,of this amendmentis to providefor action

amongthe countries whichare especiallyinterestedinparticular

things, there isnothing to prevent such a courseofaction

being adoptedunderparagraph2asitstands. For instance,
nothing preventsBelgium,Holland, France and othercountries

whichareneighbourtakingcertain of action whatis

quite possible and allowable under paragraph 3 as it stands.

If, on the other hand,theobject isto limitit toaction of

memberswhosesubstantialinterested are Iwouldsubmit
with allreport thatthatisnot tthespirit of this paragraph.

The spirit is to allowall countries to resort to action with a

view to maintainingemployment in allcountries and notmerely

particular countries.



E/PC/T/EC/PV.2/5-161-M.L.COTTEE (Natherlands):Mr.ChairmanIquiteagreewithsomeremarks made by the delegate of India but I tthink that thecourse of someremarkswhicharemadenowliesinthetraduction which has been made for our amendment. We made it this time in
French andwe havesaid "Oneaction concerté entreles memberssubstantielmantinterestéd".Thishasbeentranslatedby"Concerted action among members whosesubstantialinerestsareaffected",but
that, as faras cansee,isquiteanother thing.

he exactly means by"substantiallyinterested countries"? Does he

meancountrieswhohave large interests intheproblem?M. L. COTZEK (Netherlands); Yes.
CHAIRMAN : I think that, after all these observations, the

questioncan be sent on to the Sub-Committee.

Wehave now a last amendmentsubmitted by the delegate or

Cuba whichconsists of extracting anumber of sentenceson

informationand making special paragraph opt of them. Theparagraph would read as follows : "IMember furthermore agree that the regular interchange of information and views among members with respect to possible cooperation is indispensable and shouldbefaciliatedbytheorganization".Ibelievethereisnoobservationonthisamandmentandwecanacceptthisrightaway. Agreed. There are several members on Article 4. I am now going to ask you the same question that I asked when we discuss Article 3.
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understood,however, that it should onlydeal with the questionof

ambstanceifwe takeupthe questionhere.

Mr. L.D.MARTIES (Brazil) (Interpretation) : I have a general

remark tomake about this paragraph. Ithink it is desirable to

use inEnglishhe complete expression alreadyused inFrench where

we speak of demand; demandfor products, goods andservices the

sameaswe did inparagraph 3ofArticle 1. I thinkthatif we

pressthisprecision wemight create some lack of exactitudein

our text, thereforeIwould suggest thattheEnglish text be

completeto beentirelyin accordance with theFrench text.

CHAIRMAN : Isuppose everyone agrees with the declaration

just madeby therepresentative of Brazil?

Mr. CHAIR WILCOX(UnitedStates): I wouldsuggest that

whereever the phrasesconcerning production, employmentand demand

recurthey involve the samepoints thatwewerediscussingcarlier

in theday.That matter will bereferred tothe DraftingCommittee.

Thereis however in the amendment which wehave suggested for

paragraph of Article 4oneother point.We our ofwhich I

shouldlike to explain.Astheparagraph now readsitsays

"Eachmember shall seekto avoidcreating balance-of-payments

for other members." Our amendmentproposes; "Members

shall seek toavoidmeasures whichwould havetheeffectof

creating balance-of-payments difficultiesfor other members."The
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point ofthatsuggestion is this: where is here andelsewhere in

the Chapter the implicationthat the balance-of- payments

difficulties is something thatonecountrydoesto anothercountry,

and thatmight even be the possible inference that draftersof

these paragraphs hadintended to inputmalice tothe countries

mental picture ofa group of officialsin a capital, let us say

Washington, sittinground the tableandconferringandasking

themselves, "Now,how can we harmsomebody?" And somebody says,

"I know, we will create balance-of-payments difficulties."I

am sure that is not what is intended, andit is the of

ourproposedamendmenthere andone which we aresuggetingfor

matter about motivation without in any way changingthesubstance

of the thatareinvolved.
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CHAIRMAN(Interpreletion):TheDelegateforAustralia.Mr.A.H.TANGE(Australia):Mr.Chairman,theAustralian
Delegation would support the United States re-draftingofthis

second part of the second paragraph.Wethink it is amuch

better expression oftheidea.

There is also aproposedbyheDelegationof Cuba on the

sameparagraph, proposing that the words"seekto" before

"avoid" should be deleted. Wewouldfeel somedifficulty in

supporting that amendment, becausewe thinkitwould be very

difficult to accept a binding comitment that no circumstances

would you use measureswhich wouldhavethe effect or creating

balance-of-payments difficulties for otherMembers. Itseems

to us that the presenttext isdesignedtocall upon Members

to choose a method which has theleastpossible effecton the

balance-of-payments of other Members, andif there were one

method which hasno effect and onewhich has, they willbe

expected tochoosethe one which has noeffect.But it seems

to us impossible to erresee that in no circumstances will you

take measures which wouldhaveaharmful effect on the balance-

of-payments of otherMembers. There may be circumstances in

which a country desiring to maintain employment and demandis

obliged to use quantitative restrictions. It may use those

quantitative restrictions under the strict termsofArticle 26,

but there is no certainty that at times the use of quantitative

restrictions under Article 26 might cause difficulties of balance-

of-payments for others.We thinkthe present text shouldbe

retained.



SThere is a question,Mr. Chairman; theUnitedstatessuggesttionthattheword"Production"shouldbeintro-ducedinto2ofArticle4.onraisedno
objection totheintroduction oftheword"Production"into

Paragraph 1 ofArticle3. Wehavesome deubtsabout it being

putinto Paragraph 2 ofArticle 4andwehad inter tosubmit

ourviews on hatdirect to theDrafting Committee. We thought

it might be usefultoraise inthisfullcommittee the question

whether or not heword"Production" shouldgointo Article 4 too.

It seems to us tha heimplications here are somewhat wider.

It will benoted thatthe first paragraphof Article 4

counries apledge by Membersthattheyshall "take action

designed to achieve and maintain fulland productiveemployment

Itseems to us somewhat illogical tointroduce into

Paragraph3 suddentlytheword"Production",whichappears to

comeformnowwhere, and it seemsto us it does raise a goodmany

wider implications, implications widerthan employmentpolicy

as such, ohaveobligation that anymeasure tosustain pro-

duction shall beconsistentwith the other purposesand provisions

of the Charter, andfor that weareinclinedto support

E/PC/T/EC/PV.2/5
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CHAIRMAN (Introduction) : Wehave thus the partis of the

of obligation for tthemember states to measurestohemperhebalance ofpaymentsofothercountries.
Wehave also heard the observationof theAustralian delegate,

and we have aCuban anendment. The Cuban amendment ismoreor

less the same asthe UnitedStates amendment,although it appears

to be slightlyless precise.

CanI take it that the Commission agreewith the principle

of these changes in thedrafting ofthe text being reserved for

the sub-committee.

Indian delegation cannotaccept the deletion of the words"shall

seek". We consider that as vital.We cannot therefore accept
the amendment tothe Cuban delegation whichsaid " the

words 'shall seek'" ,because we do not want the imposition of there

task more general thanthat,andthe words "shall seek" arevery

important andoperative words.

Thesecond point I would liketomake is we are quite agreeable

tothe suggestion from the U.S.delegate that the implecation that

country is creating balance-of-payment difficulties must be

avoided, but in so doingwe have tosafeguard ourselves against the

effectofthe amendment proposed by the delegation that is we
do not want theobligation tobe mademore specific than at present

exists, andI amnot surewhether thewords oftheamendment
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obligationmore specific than it stands at present. I am not sure

with myignoranceof English, and wouldlike to know from the

English delegationfor instancewhetherthe two thingsare

identical or whether the amendment which is now made by the U.S.

delegation makes the obligation morespecific than itisat

present. The present obligation is just simply this"shall seek

to avoid measures which would have the effectofcreatingbalance

of-paymentsdifficulties". Therefroe, if the obligationis made

more specific, we shallobject.

MR. N. WILSON (United Kingdom) : Mr.Chairman, I dno not know

why our Indian friend shouldapply tomy delegation - least of all

to the delegation headed by a Yorkshireman - for authority on the

English language,but as it happens, I was going to raise thatsame

point myself.

First, on the UniedSttatesamendment all I was going to say

was thatif any one can readthe imputationin it which

Mr. Wilcox has mentioned, then I think it should certainly be

amendmentin the way Mr.Wilcoxsuggests.
Secondly, I do think it isimportant to retain these words

"seek to". I thinkif those words weredelete it mightplace a

bigger burden, a tighter obligation, and it wouldplaceon the

countrytheobligation ofconsidering not onlytthe direct but also

possibly an indirect and unforseeable course of action that might

betaken, and Iwouldstronglysupporthe maintenance in the text
of these words "seek to".

CHAIRMAN(Interpretation ) :MayI ask thedelegate for Cuba if
he maintainshis amendment to the American amendment?

Mr. L. FRES QUIT (Cuba ): I am sorry, I am not authorised to
change the possition ofourdelegationintharespect.

CHAIRMAN(Interpretation): Then we sendthe question back to
the sub-committee.
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CHAIRMAN(Interpretation): We have nowstill another

point on Article 4.This relativeto the words "full and

productive employment". We have two suggestion for

substitution of thesewords others. One is by the Delegation

levels". other is a suggestion madeby the UnitedStates

of America, to say "large and growing demand". Are thereany

observations on thesesuggestions?

Mr. HOLLOWAY (SouthAfrica): have three expressions

now intwoArticles, threesuggestions -"high and steadily

rising" "high and stable" -and "large and growing".There

is one word whichincludes each of them optimum. It cuts

out all unnecessary questions. I suggested we cut them all out

and substitute 'optimum'.It is perfectly good English.

Mr. JUSSIUT(Belgium): Mr. Chairman, I no believe

thatthe word 'optimum' in this connection would be the most

adequate. In fact it doesnotgivethe idea of growing,which

we are trying to introduce in this text.

Mr.WILSON(United Kingdom) : Inot wanttoinject a

lot of controversy in this important subject, but impression

of 'optimum', likemany other expressions used byCambridge

economists, isthat itisa word they use when they cannot

think of better word clearlyto definewhat they aretrying to

say. If we must havesuch a word, would say 'maximum',which

has averydifferentmeaning, more in accordwith what want

say - but I am quite sure this can be left to the Sub-Committee

toreconcile in accordance with their lis of Article 3.

G.
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Mr. NASH (New Zealand) :I hope there willbe some thought

given totheimport or"high andsteadily rising".It is

obviouslylookingforward tosomething better. Some things grow

smaller instead of larger,and Ido hope that those words that

were originally used,andthat everyone in the Economic and

Social Council complimented the Drafting Committee on finding,

wouldcontinue tobe used.

I do not think we could possibly have"high and stable".

"Stable"suggests youstop at some time. It isalways level

and even. "High and steadly rising' means it isgoing to be

better, if theyget the production the UnitedStates Delegate

talks about, which is betterfor everyone.

I hope whenyou referitto the Commission they will take

into account thereal implication of those words "steadily

rising",becayse thatis entirely in accord with purpose

of the Charter.

Mr. MARTINS (Brazil) (Interpretation) : The Brazilian

Delegationwantstosecond entirelythe explanations given by

therepresentative of New Zealand.

CHAIRMAN (Interpretation): I believe the questioncan new

be sent on to the Sub-Committee.

Wecome nowtoArticle 5. Here we have a first Amendment

by Cuba. The originaltext, asyoucan see in the document,

started by saying, "each Member recognising that all countries

have a common interest in the form etc.", and Cubasuggests the

insertionof anewword,sothat thetextwould read: "Each

Member recognising thatall countries have a common interest in

E/PC/T/EC/PV.2/5
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the achievement and maintenance" insteadof only "maintenance

of fairlabour standards".

I believe there will be no objecion to his addition.

CHAIRMAN(Interpretation) : Doyou allagree?

The Cuban Amendment istherefore accepted.

We havetwo moreAmendments, one has been submitted by

the United Kingdom,the oher by the United States. They seem

tto meto havemore less the same scope, anddealwith the

measures to do taken. Theamendmentsubmitted by the United

Kingdom suggests that the Members shall take severally andin

collaberationwiththeappropriateinter-Governmentalorganisa-tionswhateveractionmaybedesirable,feasible, and so forth.UliL s or>th.TheUnied States Amendment, which tends tomoreorless the
same thing as the BritishAmendment,consiss of anaddition to

theArticle,theaddition being as follows:-

"In pursuance ofthis objective Members shall givesympathetic

consideration to recommendations made bythe appropriate inter-

GovernmentalOrganisations".

Mr.WILSON (United Kingdom):Asyousay, both these

alternative Drafts are made with the same prupose,andwean

not feel very strongly abouteiherof them. Ihave a slight

prejudice infavourof our own - perhaps that is only natural -

I mean there areone or two pointsabout the fact that perhaps

not all Members of the ITO,when finally established andwhen

everyone joins whenwe hope will join,may beat the same time

Members of the ILO.That mayinvolve one or two difficulties
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if the United StatesAmerican isaccepted.
What I wouldsuggest isthat if this is referredto the

Sub-Committee,perhaps the views of the ILORepresentativehere
might be sought on this matter, as to thebest form of words

o give effect towhatwe boh have in mind.

Mr. GOTSEN (Netherlands): Mr Chairman, I quie agree with

whatwas said byMr. Wilson hat bothAmendments have the purport

of the sametings;but the mainquestion for me is what are

the powers of the ILO. If the ILO have the samepowers,
that means executive powers, sothe ITO, then I prefer for myself

he Amendment made by the Delegation of theUnitedKingdom.
If not, I certainly prefer the amendment madeby the United

States;so Ishould like to have some explanation on that
point first.

Mr. NASH(New Zealand): There is one Amendment mentioned

there that I think it is worth while taking, a certain word out

of the Cuban, British and U.S. Resolutions for. That is "export
and generally", the inference behind that, Mr.Chairman, is

that there can be different conditions for export production.
But there is no need to mention it. Why not say, "for

production throughout its jurisdiction". It infers two types

of production and two standards, and Ithink those words could

still be laftout without in anyreducing its meaning or

import, and rather making it more beneficial.

E/PC/T/EC/PV.2/5
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amendment after the amondments of heUnite Kingomand the

United Stateha been disposed ofHowever, as Ihavebeen

asked whatis thestatus oftheInternational labour Organication.

may I ask the representative of this Organisation to tell us

what his opinion onthis pointis?

Mr. C. WEAVER(International LabourOrganication):
Mr. Chairman, it is not, of course, forhte representative of

the International LabourOrganisation to expressan opinion on

of is this,that the International Labour Organisation has

existed since 1919,andhas passed awhole seriesof conventions

and recommendations relating to labour conditions throughout the

world, which is called the Internnational Labour gode.Now,

you cannotneglect the International Labour Codein your

consideration of fair labour conditions for the future international

Trade Organisation, and myonly suggestion issimply that you

should have at all levels coordination of activitie between

the International Labour Organisation and the International Trade

Organisation.

I do not wish to suggest anything more. I do not wish to

attempt tosuggest any better wordingor to express a preference

for any wording of the amendmentbeforeyou. The United States

amendment has oneslight inconvenience from our point of view in

that it uses the word "recommendation", which we have usedin a

very technicalsome, andthere areI would suggest something

rather moreenoral than the worce orthe United States amendment.

But what I want to pointoutis that at all stages, the

International TradeOrganisation should have complete

coasta. -.'.%,1 .ju . ..) L..t..1nL'..r li, -:.1L! Organisation
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M. Max Suotonshas been Presidentofour Conference--he knows

if I maysay so, a complete system which can be, of course,

clbboratedby the International Labour Organisation. but which

inrespect oflabour conditation must beleftto us.
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the amendmentsuggestdbyUnitedKingdomand theone

suggested by the UnitedStates is the same. I should like to

indicatewhy I prefer our wording.It seems to me that the

wording suggestedbythe United Kingdom wouldimpose uponmembers

an obligation to adoptmeasured recommendedbythe International

Labour Organisation. There maybe members oftheTrade

Organization that are not membersof the LabourOrganization, and

If I am correctly informed, members ofthe LabourOrganization

are notobligated to accept recommendationa, so that I think that,

inthat respect, the wording suggested bytheUnited Kingdom is

not so good. On the otehr hand, arewordingsuggested, substituting

the word "desirable" for the word"appropriate",is not gbood either.

It seems to me that "desirable"is a weakerword, and"appropriate"

a stronger wordin this condtet andthatit isthe existing

wording which should be withrespect to thepoint

madeby the ofthe ILOconcerinigntheword

"Recommenation", ifhsouldbehave to adopt other woring that

Dr.NOLLOWAY(South Africa): Iwould like to support the

amenmentpropose bytheUnited tatesof America It seemsto

me to meetthe I wouldjust comment on one

wordwhichwordsinthat - inthe British amendmentandthe

original text as well.I think perhapstheSub-Committee might
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begging phrase like"sub-standard"- an uglyword too, in any case.

thereis norecognisation international standard, and Ithink all that
itmeans isthe bestlabour conditions, and rather than admit

standards whichdo nt exist, standards bywhichwecannotmeasure,

the Sub-Committeemight try to find a betterword.

M. J. JUSSTANT (Belgium) (Interpretation):It seems to us

that this question of sub-standard conditions is of special

interest if we thinkof expoerindustries and that, in certaincases,

it wouldbe good to have an initiative comingfromtheITO itself in

this field. Wetherefore would suggest, to complete andtoadd

something to the United States suggestion so that, spontaneously or

on the initiative ofthe ITO,somehting could be done in this field

without expecting initiative exclusivelyfromother international

organizations. This would of course not impair any relations
with theITO but I believe that we should make it possible, when the
conditions aresuch that theinitiative from the ITO isdesirable,

that this initiativeshould be taken.

CHAIRMAN:Doesanyone alse want to speak on this amendment?

Mr.R.L. FRESQUET (Cuba): Only tosupporttheproposal already
made bythe delegate ofBelgium.

Mr. C.W.H. WEAVER (ITO): I do not know whether I should say

anymore aoubt theILO.You all know, of course, thatthe ILO is
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At ourConference we have represente thegovernments and the

workers. Therefore all initiative, from whatever side, canbe

put forward.The conclusion anddecisions of the Internnational

Labour Organnization taketheform ofinternational conventions

which come into force when theyare ratifiedby thestates, members

of the Organization.Thatis a reply, I think, a littlecollated

to the remark ofthe delegate ofthe Netherlands.Those arethe

principle decisionsof the ILO. In audition to that there are

recommendations which I referredto alittle while ago, but the

main point I want to bring outis that the ILO, which has already

existed thirty-sevenyears, is an association of statesin which

are representedgovernments,workers and employers,and in which

there is everypossible facilityfor free expressionof opinion.

an theresults ofthe ILO discussions take the form of

internationalconventionswhich,whenthey are ratified, become

international law just the same as the decisions ofanyother
international organization.

- 153/160 -
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the question to thesub-Committee.

Westillhavetheamendment of New Zealand which has been

explainedbyMr.Nash recently and which consists in suppression

ofthewords"forexport andgnenrally" towards the end of the

paragraph .

M. J. JUSSIANT(Belgium) (interpretation):I would say

that I cannotagree withthesuppression ofthewords "for export"

which issuggested. I know that heconditions inthe export

industries,industries working speciallyfor export,are allied

tothoseintheother industires, thosethat work mainlyfor the

domesticmarket,but here we do notset up a Labour Charter but a

TradeCharter,anInternationalTrade Charter,and-believe that

we must maintainthe words here "for export" ifwe want to follow

theprinciplethat we are setting up a Charter on International

Trade .

M.R.L. FRESQUET(Cuba):Mr. Chairman, we identify our-

statement ofthegentleman from Belgium.

.Brazil Interpretation): We alsowantto

seconpointof view expressedby therepresentative of

necesslty of mentionigexpoert trade in relation

le. We believe indeed that heretheproblem is

ade and not a probloemof labour.

Dr.P.S.LOKHATHAN(India):It maybe of some useto

this meeting ef eason why the words "exportand "export and
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general" areretained in ths Article. As a matter offact when

India, Article was discussed in Londonseveraldelegationa, including

India, opposed the introduction ofanAriticle like thisbecause most

of us felt thatthis wasproperlytreatedby the I.L.O.The

reasontaht parsuaded us to accept this Article as it stood, later

on, was that in the maintheproductswhichwerelikely to be

exported and were producedunder sub-standard contidions were

creating disturbgancesin the marke,t andwe wereespecially im-

pressed by the point or view presentedby the Cuban Delegation in

particular, that such sub-standard conditions partaining especially

in foreign industrics werematters whichshouldbe taken up by

I.T.O.And it was only because of that that the Indian delegation

which had made their resorvation inthis Article subsequently with-

drew that reservation.

Secondly-andI think most ofthe Indians -would not like to

have a double stanard, one for localproduction and another for

export.

Thirdly, the reason why "export and generally" may be retained

has been stated like this:that is, as/hasbean pointed out, that

we aredealingwithan iNternational Trade Charter and therefore it

is proper that "export and generally" should be reained.

I have ---: .....with the pointof view presented by me,

Nash, that there is no necessity to distinguish substandared conditions

that areprovided for local products from those provided for export
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Mr. CHAIRWILCOX (UnitedStates): The Article already

provides thata Member shallmaintain fair labour standards

within or throughout itsjurisdietion. If itdoen so, it

will maintain fairlabourstandards in productionfor export,

because it does not produce for export outsideof itsjuris-

diction. Consequentlythe phrasewhich Mr.Nnash proposes to

delete is superfluous and unnecessary.Ihavenoobjection,

however, to itsretention.

There is onepoint, however, which has been raised andthat

has to do with itsconnection with the rest or the Chapter.

We are concerned in thisChapter with the questionof effective

demand, anddomanddependsin part uponthe maintenance of

labour standards; that is true both production for exportand

in production for domesticconsumption. So, whilst I amin

complete agreement with theamendmentsuggested by therepresenta-

tive of New Zealand, I do jnotthink it isa matter to which we

should attech very greatimportance.

The R.T.HON. WEALTER NASH (NewZealand): The point I would

like to stress here at the moment isthenon-understandability

ofthe UNited States position.Firstofall, he saysitis

unnessary, itisredundantbut :Oh, lot it stay there."
Well, ifwe have words like that, which have no meaningandare

unnecessary,right through the Charter, I think it willtake

much longer than this year to got through.
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I submit the whole of the Chapter refers tonational

activity and nor internationaltrade. It isthe responsibility
tofind national exployment, notforthe purpose ofinternational

trade but national employmanthasits effect on inter-

natioanl trade.Then I submittoo, in ocnnection with the

wording of the actual Article itself, itreaches a point of

absurditywhenit says "EachMember, recognising that all countries

have a commoninterestin the maintenance of fair labour standards"

-and you must put in there "for expoert" - "reluted tonational

productivity. ...for exportandgenerally.. . ".

Isubmit thewords are unnecessary;they give awrong

connetation to the whole of theArticle,becausethey inferthat

there maybetwo standards;one,that this Organisation has

somethingtodo withinternationaltrade;theotehr,thatit

has nothingthe do with it. I cannotsee a case for this

say it is not poliecable - if you will allow me tousea word

which hasbeen usedhereones .Youcannotdetermine

ina factory that producescommedities whatits standards are,

related to itsexportsales and its national sales. Who is to

deter,ome?Ifyoudo notwanttodetermine that, why putinthe

wording unlessweagree to twosatndards,andthenitwould

Mr. R. N. . (Cuba): Mr. Chairman,ifyou will allow

meto goback toArticle 4, Iamhappy to say that I cannow,

onbehalf of the Cuban Delegation, withdraw our amendmentot

Article 4.

CHAIRMAN (Interpretation): I thank the cuban Delegate
very muchforhis declaration. think that nowwe can adopt

the UnitedStates amendment. Iseverybodyagreed?
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CHAIRMAN:We areunfortunately not agreed as far astheNew

Zealandamendment
suppress the word "for expoer"In Articel 5. Itis true that if

Articles3 and 4are nearer to the domesticpossibilities inthe

matter of trade. Articles 5, 6, 7 and 8 and3really deal more with theconsequencesdo not think that we would use word "for export." do not think that 'hiiI Chut
there would be adisagreement withthe whole of the Chapter

maintaining this word "for export."As

standard of life,which is thequestionwhich tarned up just now,

I do not think that thereis a problemhere.We can,ofcourse,
between and that

not distinguish/this/industry, butwe can choose the products which

are normally in a certain countrydestinedfor export, for

instance in Cubasugar is normally an export product. in Brasil
coffee is normally an export product, sotherefore, I do notthink

that itisnecessary"for thetext.
On the contrary, these wordshavetheirutility and have a certain

reason to be there and theirsuppressioncould reallylead to

differentinterpretations of thetext than the meaning we really

wantto give to it.
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the discussion onthis point. The textas itis, Ibelieve,gives

satisfaction toMr. Mash. WhatMr. wants is that there beno

two sectors with different conditions, the one workingfor export,

the other generally,andif I readthetextas it isat least in

strength seems to give complete satisfactionto Mr. Hash. I mean

to say thatthere the sub-standardconditionsmustdisappear both

in the production for export andgenerally. Therefore,I donot see

anycontradictionwith the desires expressed by therepresentativeof

New Zealand.Agreed.
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CHAIRMAN (Interpretation): It appearstome that now we

havefinished with the discussion of Article 5.It istoo late

nowto start the discussion of Article 6, which asyou know is

an important Article, and onwhich we have many Amendments.
Before we depart, however, I would like to make a suggestion

concerningtheSub-Committee which is goingto study the

Amendments. Could we suggest having a small Committeeof fiveMembers,asyouknowa small numberwas much better then a large

Committee.However,itwouldbeunderstand that for each

amendmentthis Committee should work incollaborationwith

therepresentativeof theDelegationswhicharemostinterested

participation of other Delegations than thefiveIamgoingto

indicate. I would suggest the followingDelegationsasMembers

oftheSub-Committee:-

Cuba, Belgium,United States of America,Australiaand

India.

Do youall agreewiththis suggestion?

Isuggest thisSub-Committeemeets first to-morrowafternoon.

We will start discussiononArticle5onFriday.To-morrow wewill discuss the amendment on Article

14. The Meeting isclosed.

TheMeetingroseat 6.15 p.m.


